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They Kno
Tlier\ Won?'

the continued demands of the
civil rights movement, unper-
turbed by fears of "white back-

that—it was the' Ias'i-" that permitted the Dem-
moving and shocking" testimony ', «™l* *» repudiate the forces

It was the .challenge of the] The significance of the Free-]
Freedom Democratic party andj dom Democratic Party's chal-j

lenge to the Democratic Corn-en- j
lion is that it gave the liberal!
Democrats an opportunity— or i
virtually forced them to begin;

moving and shocking testimony °r™* lo repuaiaie me lorcesj to do what they had been pfarn-
A busload of Negro workers, of Ul8 Freedom pavty delegates' to Goldwater and tie the party's; ,ivelv g^g t,n, j-^ars they were

anil sharecroppers traveled. in lhe Cl.edentiaU Committee future nw!* securely to a lib-j nnable to do; expel the DixJe-
froro Mississippi to Atlantic City; llearing an(I tlie callousness of eral-labor-Negi-o anchor. One Cl.ats ami we)c a realignment of
last week to make a -moral pro- i |)w -white Mississippians that wilite Mississippi delegate with the political parties. Johnson
test before the nation; they re-j ,,jMmgCd their minds and niode; 8n e^'e to the future even sought:- feared a Southern walk-out, but
turned home after effecting a po-'; tfeml° refuse to ffo along with
lilical lour de force which firmly i j0]TOSC>jl

set'tlw Democratic .Party In a
dheetion It had only toyed with The Freedom jaemotrrata need

The
r before,
bemoei-atic

Mutoa, XeOphyte*
; * ,. , ,
! Walter R<Hlthei' was caU<": omv a petition of 1000 voters

CfesvestteR'8 i *° Ul*9 tto civil ** . ^"^ to give President Johnson a line'

i to confer with Henry on the' no one seriously argued for the
j Johnson campaign - and federal • old New Deal alliance between

I the Northern liberal* and the
South.

For most of us. it happened so
quickly that we still cannot be-

of the Freedom Demo-^ to ae«?pt the compromise, Ham-;on the Mississjppl bailot ia No..; : ijeve it, but the fact L> that a
- ' 'ci-atk- Party represented a_.,..,, _. „ «*' promised that the Free-jvember_ In splte of Govemor

scious clidice to end the liber-1dovft Democrats would be the j johnson.g promise that the peo-
a!s' affiance with the Southern^' !«g«taate party by 19^an« °f"jple of his state would have a

irasiete and to seek to build an': fered them contro1 ot feaf'a'ra^ choice in the election, it is as-
. Aaron Henry, head of aumed ̂  thft reg.ular Demo,

-,m Democratic delega- ;efj|tic ^^ ^ ^^^ m

Ed King, party com-:
" o r declare for Gk>ldwa-

inten-itcial party ia the South. ','-u'
, It is true that national Demo-! *'

leaders In the past havc:;tion' , . ... ,,,,
moderate whites Mk.;; mltteemen, ultimately supported j

.Georgia's Governor gander..; «» compromise, but they were
; against mure extreme forces in ' roted down b-v ̂ °^ llk6 Fanfy

ragged, improved*hed band of
i Mississippi Negroes »*not youthful ,
civil rights workers Has been the

• catalyst for a radical shift In1;
the Democratic party that may

- the party. It is also likely that' Hamer wanted Hie

the Mississippi Democrats wilt Green Plan an(I aPPeared com"
pletely oblivious of the slgnifi-

of Humphrey's offer.cance
When

ier. The chief oi-ganized base f or j
white moderate politics in Mis- ,
sissippi la the trade unon move-^
ment, and its leader, State AFL- 1
CIO President Oaude Putmsey.L
talks animatedly of tlta time;;

result in the political
1 ment ttat so manv more "so-, . . . . . , , . . .p}ustu-ated " liberals nave vainlv'

for «o l.mgr.

the while " delegation;. when labor and Ncg»-ue» can join .

reject the party by
supporting Goldwater against

•Johnson. Still, the action i>£ the ""^" ••"*• •••— = -.
Convention was a sharp renudi-: walked out and the Freedom : politically- «nd openly • -to revive

: Party delegates continued to re-1 the best features of Southern'
fuse'the "at large" seats, most, populism. Tho number of votes
observers asked incredulously, j for Jolmson on a Freedom Party
"But- don't they know they've;; line would be a clue to the ex-
won?" The answer probably lies lent of this potential today--a
in the fact that most of the dele-/ number whioh would uisUapinly
gates are political neophytes and; likely be far belov.- the- votes
don't understand when it is time' moderate J, E, Coleman v.-on. in
to stop protesting and start bar-1 the governor'^ ruca la>c year, i
gaining. '. There has been, no publii. spe-

Hwwever. their refusal is not- culation about one of the mo.-l:

too important; there will ba oth-' important possible consequences

ation of powerful national
ticians like Eastland and S'.en-
nis in favor or a group whose
followers are largely not even
registered to vote,

The Freedom Party delegates
and SKCC .workers were angry
at the compromise which 'award-
ed them two seats at larg-e. Most
delegates and newsmen believed
that without Prewdent Johnson's
threats and promises to dele-

. gates. She Credentials Committee

.might have adopted Represents-.
tiv* Kitith Green's proposal to
.scat all delegate*- from both
groups wh* plPtlgeii loyalty to

> the ticket,
i Although there was talk of re-.
i quiring loyally oatha from the •
Mississippi and Alabama delega-;
tiona, the Administration origin-'
ally had no Intention of giving j
any recognition to the Freedom i
Democrats. It feared a walk-out'
by other Southern states, and It;
hesitated to set a legal preca-',
dent for challenging state de'e--
gallons to future party conven-;

_ t i o n s , ?fumeroua delegates .

IVU UtI|^^I L « t i t . , fc,.^^ ^ >, .,*

er meetings. The significance lies' o{ the Mississippi party's cleci-
in the fact that the Democrats sicm to separate itself from the

•• - - - - - 1 — ...i-T^I. *-**.., ^..-U«

made the offer. national party which Gov. John-

The action resolution.must be examined !n the light 1 dentials Committee
of San Francisco. The Demo-, That is the status of the State's
crat* had the choice of trying; Congressmen. Can Eastland and
to ree«*p with * jtutti *» *•* stennis and the Mississippi mem-
riglif and 'taducements "to"^ bers of the Housa clalm to hoW
South, or accepting the gauntlet seniority In a majority party

iwWch theh< slaie V^Y >«* re-
And, In view ot theirand extending the lines of the

alignment.
oyalty »«"•'"" »~ •••—~ — -

oath and thereby effectively re- Pl- what amwer wi» ««••«««<«•«»
• Democratic leaders Jiave to t*«5
challenge that will undoubtedly

! come from the Freedom Demo-.

jecttng the Mississippi Demo-
crats after Governor Paul John-
son had made it clear to every.
one that "our Mississippi Demo-
cratic party is entirely independ-
ent and free of the influence of
any national party."

^
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